


Go to the beach

Buy/choose an 
outfit for Christmas 

Day

Shop for a new 
Christmas 
ornament

Decorate a 
gingerbread house

Make popcorn 
garlands to string 

on the tree

Make Santa & 
snowman-shaped 

pancakes

Help make the 
Christmas pudding

Go get ice-cream 
after dinner

Visit Santa Have dinner in the 
park with friends

Go for a swimGo to the zoo



Write a letter  
to Santa

Buy a present for 
someone & place in 

under the Wishing Tree

Clean out the toy 
boxes & donate 

good toys to charity

Host a Christmas 
morning tea party 

with friends

Give gifts to  
the neighbours

Put some of your 
pocket money in a 

charity bucket

Make homemade 
presents for others

Invite some friends 
over for a cookie 
decorating party

Visit the elderly and 
hand out home-

baked treats

Make gifts & special 
cards for teachers/ 

baby-sitters

Do something nice 
for someone else

Ride a Santa train



Create  
Christmas cards

Make homemade 
Christmas  

play dough

Mail a card to a 
friend/relative who 

lives overseas

Create a paper 
chain for the tree

Make presents  
for a pet

Go on a pinecone 
hunt & decorate 
them with gold 

spray-paint

Snow-spray 
the windows

Make salt dough 
ornaments

Make a fun 
Christmas craft

Make paper 
snowflakes

Make & decorate an 
ornament for the 

tree

Colour a Christmas 
picture



Christmafy  
the house! 

Have a family 
Christmas photo 

taken

Read a Christmas 
story

Choose a Christmas 
tree and decorate it

Have a family 
Christmas-themed 

movie night

Make a silly 
Christmas video

Snuggle in 
Mummy’s bed with 

a  favourite story

Put fairy lights on a 
tree in the garden

Unwrap and read a 
new Christmas 

book

Have a dance party 
to some favourite 
Christmas tunes

Make Christmas 
wrapping paper

Help wrap  the 
Christmas presents



Watch a personal 
video from Santa!

Have a shopping day 
with Mum or Dad to 

buy present for others

Read  ‘The night 
before Christmas’

Make a pillow bed 
& watch Christmas 

cartoons

Have a games night

Have a bubble bath 
with candles & 

Christmas songs 

Spread out some 
blankets in the yard & 
do some star-gazing

Do a Christmas 
puzzle

Help choose your 
favourite photos & 
make a photo book

Bake cookies to 
leave out for Santa

Have a red & green-
themed dinner

Go see the 
Christmas lights



Go into the city to 
see the Christmas 

windows

Make gingerbread 
men

Melt chocolate into 
chocolate moulds 

Make some ‘magic 
food’ for the 

reindeers

Make  
hot chocolate 

Decorate a 
gingerbread house

Bake cookies to 
leave out for Santa

Go to local 
Christmas carols

Borrow some 
Christmas books 
from the library

Attend a Christmas 
concert

Go to  
the movies

Watch home movies 
from throughout  

the year







Want to be more productive and efficient each and every day? 
Want to create more calm and order in your life? 

 
Check out The Productivity Pack:  

https://courses.theorganisedyou.com/p/productivity-pack 
 

For only $7, the Productivity Pack will help you to stay on top of your to-
do's, set goals, plan your time and create routines, all in one place! 

https://courses.theorganisedyou.com/p/productivity-pack
https://courses.theorganisedyou.com/p/productivity-pack

